
ArtSeed’s Hunters Point Shipyard Studio Artist Residency Program 

FAQs 

 $273/month (market rate is $358+) Rent is waived but all persons and hours in the 

studio space are documented by the resident artist on ArtSeed Sign-in Forms, especially 

at Open Studios events. 

 316 square feet 

 one year (negotiable) 

 wi-fi? yes, and ArtSeed pays $10/month for it 

 bathroom? yes 

 kitchen area? no 

 access to printers? no 

 24-hour access? yes 

 brand new, easy-opening windows? yes 

 already furnished with tables and shelves? yes 

 expected to mentor/present my art? yes must volunteer at least 9 hours/month 

 must I pay a fee to show at Open Studios? no, but you are expected to be central to set 

up and clean up 

 may I spread out into the adjacent Gallery some days? no, it doesn’t exist anymore 

 will my work be on ArtSeed’s website? yes, if you create a Presenter’s Packet 

 will ArtSeed promote my work? yes, in emails and newsletters 

 must leave the space as it was found at residency end? yes, unless otherwise approved 

as is 

 must give a testimonial and have an exit interview before residency end? yes 

 

TO APPLY: 

After filling out ArtSeed’s Participant Profile Waiver Form, please send the following: 

1. Resume/Bio (summary paragraph for publicity)/Cover letter. 
2. Students who also want to do an internship with us should provide the necessary school 

documents with a description of the project, desired opportunities, and expectations. 
3. Portfolio of your work (links to website, jpegs, or social media sites). 
4. Please make sure to include two references with phone numbers in the form. 
5. For Artists: Please provide an Artist Statement. (This could include when you started 

making art or teaching, what you do, what you’ve learned, and any general comments 
about your experience with other professional fields or hobbies.) 

Thank you for your interest. We will get in touch with you and schedule a meeting as soon as 
we have received your Participant Profile Waiver Form. 

Contact: Josefa Vaughan at 415-656-9849, or email josefa@artseed.org and please  
Cc jennifer@artseed.org or mail via post to P.O. Box 29277, San Francisco, CA 94129 

https://www.artseed.org/artseed-teaching-artist-packets/
https://www.artseed.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/02/ArtSeed_ParticipantProfileForm_1_31_2022.pdf
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